
BackgroundBackground Previous studies havePrevious studies have

shown a positive relationship betweenshown a positive relationship between

disease severity and cost.disease severity and cost.

AimsAims To explore the factors affectingTo explore the factors affecting

time to institutionalisation and estimatetime to institutionalisation and estimate

the relationship betweenthe costs of carethe relationship betweenthe costs of care

and disease progression.and disease progression.

MethodMethod Retrospective analysis of aRetrospective analysis of a

longitudinal data-set for a cohortof100longitudinal data-set for a cohortof100

patients diagnosedwith Alzheimer’spatients diagnosedwith Alzheimer’s

disease or vasculardementia.disease or vasculardementia.

ResultsResults Changes in both Mini-MentalChanges in both Mini-Mental

State Examination (MMSE) and BarthelState Examination (MMSE) and Barthel

scoreshave independent and significantscores have independent and significant

marginal effects on costs.Each one-pointmarginal effects on costs.Each one-point

decline inthe MMSE score is associateddecline inthe MMSE score is associated

with a »56 increase in the four-monthlywith a »56 increase inthe four-monthly

costs, whereas each one-point fall in thecosts, whereas each one-point fall in the

Barthel index is associatedwith a »586Barthel index is associatedwith a »586

increase in costs.increase in costs.

ConclusionsConclusions Itmaybe inappropriateItmaybe inappropriate

for economicmodels of diseasefor economicmodels of disease

progression in dementia to be based solelyprogression in dementia to bebased solely

onmeasures of cognitive change.MMSEonmeasures of cognitive change.MMSE

and the Barthel index are independentand the Barthel index are independent

significant predictors oftime tosignificant predictors oftime to

institutionalisation and costof care, butinstitutionalisation and costof care, but

changes inthe Barthel index arechanges inthe Barthel index are

particularly important inpredictingcostsparticularly important inpredictingcosts

outside institutional care.outside institutional care.
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There are an estimated 700 000 people withThere are an estimated 700 000 people with

dementia in the UK, of whom 400 000 havedementia in the UK, of whom 400 000 have

Alzheimer’s disease (The Alzheimer’sAlzheimer’s disease (The Alzheimer’s

Disease Society, 2001). Incidence is ageDisease Society, 2001). Incidence is age

dependent, hence current trends in demo-dependent, hence current trends in demo-

graphic change are likely to result in angraphic change are likely to result in an

increase in the prevalence of the disease andincrease in the prevalence of the disease and

an impact on the overall cost of care. A num-an impact on the overall cost of care. A num-

ber of estimates of the costs of caring for de-ber of estimates of the costs of caring for de-

mentia in England have been made (Gray &mentia in England have been made (Gray &

Fenn, 1993; SouetreFenn, 1993; Souetre et alet al, 1995; Bosanquet, 1995; Bosanquet etet

alal, 1998) but these have been based on preva-, 1998) but these have been based on preva-

lence data and relatively unsophisticatedlence data and relatively unsophisticated

averaging. Little is known of the longitudinalaveraging. Little is known of the longitudinal

costs of dementia for individuals or groups ofcosts of dementia for individuals or groups of

patients. These costs depend on two import-patients. These costs depend on two import-

ant factors:ant factors: the setting in which care isthe setting in which care is

given andgiven and the progression of dementia,the progression of dementia,

including the range of cognitive and behav-including the range of cognitive and behav-

ioural problems. Several published studiesioural problems. Several published studies

(Ernst(Ernst et alet al, 1997; Hux, 1997; Hux et alet al, 1998; Jonsson, 1998; Jonsson

et alet al, 1999; Kavanagh & Knapp, 1999,, 1999; Kavanagh & Knapp, 1999,

2002; McNamee2002; McNamee et alet al, 1999; Souetre, 1999; Souetre et alet al,,

1999) have examined the relationship1999) have examined the relationship

between cognitive function and patient costsbetween cognitive function and patient costs

but none of these go beyond using cross-but none of these go beyond using cross-

sectional analysis and only two of the studiessectional analysis and only two of the studies

considered behavioural orconsidered behavioural or daily livingdaily living

aspects of disease progression (McNameeaspects of disease progression (McNamee

et alet al, 1999; Kavanagh & Knapp, 2002)., 1999; Kavanagh & Knapp, 2002).

The objectives of this study were toThe objectives of this study were to

explore the factors affecting time toexplore the factors affecting time to

instiinstitutionalisation and to estimate thetutionalisation and to estimate the

relationrelationship between the costs of careship between the costs of care

and disease progression, measured byand disease progression, measured by

cognitive function, behavioural scores andcognitive function, behavioural scores and

activities of daily living (ADL), usingactivities of daily living (ADL), using

retrospective analysis of a longitudinalretrospective analysis of a longitudinal

data-set for a cohort of 100 patientsdata-set for a cohort of 100 patients

diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease and/ordiagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease and/or

vascular dementia.vascular dementia.

METHODMETHOD

Setting and participantsSetting and participants

The data for this study were extractedThe data for this study were extracted

retrospectively from the research data ofretrospectively from the research data of

100 subjects (51% male) with a clinical100 subjects (51% male) with a clinical

diagnosis of dementia recruited to adiagnosis of dementia recruited to a pro-pro-

spectivespective longitudinal study of behaviour inlongitudinal study of behaviour in

dementia (Hopedementia (Hope et alet al, 1997, 1997aa,, bb). The). The

diagnosis comprised 51% Alzheimer’sdiagnosis comprised 51% Alzheimer’s

disease, 6% Alzheimer’s disease/vasculardisease, 6% Alzheimer’s disease/vascular

dementia and 2% vascular dementiadementia and 2% vascular dementia

from pathological diagnosis and 28%from pathological diagnosis and 28%

Alzheimer’s disease, 7% Alzheimer’sAlzheimer’s disease, 7% Alzheimer’s

disease/vascular dementia, 1% vasculardisease/vascular dementia, 1% vascular

dementia and 5% other types of dementiadementia and 5% other types of dementia

from clinical diagnosis. They were recruitedfrom clinical diagnosis. They were recruited

to the study through local general practi-to the study through local general practi-

tioners (GPs), community psychiatrictioners (GPs), community psychiatric

nurses (CPNs) and consultant geriatricians.nurses (CPNs) and consultant geriatricians.

At the start of the study, the subjects wereAt the start of the study, the subjects were

all living at home with a carer who wasall living at home with a carer who was

able to give detailed information aboutable to give detailed information about

the subject. All subjects lived in Oxford-the subject. All subjects lived in Oxford-

shire, UK. The subjects were representativeshire, UK. The subjects were representative

of the general population with regard to theof the general population with regard to the

distribution of social class by occupationdistribution of social class by occupation

and their diagnosis (Hopeand their diagnosis (Hope et alet al, 1997, 1997bb).).

At four-monthly intervals the subjects wereAt four-monthly intervals the subjects were

assessed in terms of their cognition and theassessed in terms of their cognition and the

carers were interviewed about the subjects’carers were interviewed about the subjects’

behaviour, ADL and all health, social andbehaviour, ADL and all health, social and

long-term care services used. Additionallong-term care services used. Additional

information on the carer’s attitude to caringinformation on the carer’s attitude to caring

and physical ability to cope was collected atand physical ability to cope was collected at

the beginning of the study. The date of thethe beginning of the study. The date of the

first interviews ranged from February 1988first interviews ranged from February 1988

to May 1989. The maximum number ofto May 1989. The maximum number of

interviews was 33, with the final interviewinterviews was 33, with the final interview

for the final subject taking place in Augustfor the final subject taking place in August

1999 (see Fig. 1). This enabled analysis1999 (see Fig. 1). This enabled analysis

over an 11-year period.over an 11-year period.

Out of the 100 subjects interviewed atOut of the 100 subjects interviewed at

study entry, six withdrew from the studystudy entry, six withdrew from the study

and three were still alive at August 1999.and three were still alive at August 1999.

The mean age at study entry was 78 yearsThe mean age at study entry was 78 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼7.0) but, given that all subjects had7.0) but, given that all subjects had

already been diagnosed with dementiaalready been diagnosed with dementia

when recruited to the study, the mean agewhen recruited to the study, the mean age

at onset was 73 years (s.d.at onset was 73 years (s.d.¼7.5).7.5).

Resource use and unit costsResource use and unit costs

A coding frame was designed and infor-A coding frame was designed and infor-

mation on resource utilisation wasmation on resource utilisation was

extracted from each subject’s four-monthlyextracted from each subject’s four-monthly

assessment records on the following:assessment records on the following:

number and duration of acute hospital-number and duration of acute hospital-

isations and respite care; number ofisations and respite care; number of

out-patient visits, day care and homeout-patient visits, day care and home

attendances by district nurses, CPNs, homeattendances by district nurses, CPNs, home

helps or other care assistants; and numberhelps or other care assistants; and number

of visits by or to the GP or practice nurse.of visits by or to the GP or practice nurse.

Details on the use of special aids andDetails on the use of special aids and
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adaptations such as wheelchairs, bath/bedadaptations such as wheelchairs, bath/bed

hoists, incontinence pads and sheets andhoists, incontinence pads and sheets and

any special dietary requirements were alsoany special dietary requirements were also

recorded. An important aspect of care forrecorded. An important aspect of care for

a patient with dementia is where the carea patient with dementia is where the care

took place. At each interview it was notedtook place. At each interview it was noted

whether the subject still resided at homewhether the subject still resided at home

or had been institutionalised. The point ator had been institutionalised. The point at

which subjects were rated as being ‘insti-which subjects were rated as being ‘insti-

tutionalised’ was taken as the time whentutionalised’ was taken as the time when

they were admitted to a hospital ward orthey were admitted to a hospital ward or

a nursing home for permanent care (Hopea nursing home for permanent care (Hope

et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Unit costs were attached to these cost-Unit costs were attached to these cost-

generating events (see Table 1), enablinggenerating events (see Table 1), enabling

an estimation of patient-specific costs ofan estimation of patient-specific costs of

dementia by the four-month period fromdementia by the four-month period from

study entry to death or censor point. Wherestudy entry to death or censor point. Where

appropriate, the unit costs of all hospitalappropriate, the unit costs of all hospital

admissions and out-patient visits wereadmissions and out-patient visits were

based on information from financialbased on information from financial

returns for the specified trusts. The unitreturns for the specified trusts. The unit

costs of home attendances by districtcosts of home attendances by district

nurses, CPNs, home helps or other carenurses, CPNs, home helps or other care

assistants and visits by or to the GP orassistants and visits by or to the GP or

practice nurse were taken from previouslypractice nurse were taken from previously

published sources (Nettenpublished sources (Netten et alet al, 1998,, 1998,

1999). The market price of equipment,1999). The market price of equipment,

consumables and non-structural homeconsumables and non-structural home

modifications was used. Residential andmodifications was used. Residential and

nursing home care costs were based onnursing home care costs were based on

actual costs of care in each facility. All unitactual costs of care in each facility. All unit

costs were updated to 1998 prices and arecosts were updated to 1998 prices and are

reported in UK £ sterling.reported in UK £ sterling.

Indicators of disease progressionIndicators of disease progression

As part of the original cohort study, dataAs part of the original cohort study, data

were collected every 4 months on the cogni-were collected every 4 months on the cogni-

tive, behavioural and functional abilities oftive, behavioural and functional abilities of

the patients using the Mini-Mental Statethe patients using the Mini-Mental State

Examination (MMSE; FolsteinExamination (MMSE; Folstein et alet al, 1975), 1975)

and the Present Behavioural Examinationand the Present Behavioural Examination

(PBE; Hope & Fairburn, 1992). The(PBE; Hope & Fairburn, 1992). The

MMSE score ranges from 0 to 30, with aMMSE score ranges from 0 to 30, with a

score of zero indicating the severest loss ofscore of zero indicating the severest loss of

cognitive function. The behavioural andcognitive function. The behavioural and

functional data collected using the PBEfunctional data collected using the PBE

questionnaire were transcribed onto thequestionnaire were transcribed onto the

Barthel ADL index (Wade & Collin,Barthel ADL index (Wade & Collin,

1988). For the purpose of this paper it1988). For the purpose of this paper it

was felt that it was better to transcribe thewas felt that it was better to transcribe the

data collected using the PBE to the Bartheldata collected using the PBE to the Barthel

index owing to the complexity of the PBE,index owing to the complexity of the PBE,

the greater familiarity with the Barthelthe greater familiarity with the Barthel

index, to enable comparisons with otherindex, to enable comparisons with other

studies and the fact that the Barthel indexstudies and the fact that the Barthel index

is widely used in long-term care insurance.is widely used in long-term care insurance.

This index measures functional capabilitiesThis index measures functional capabilities

such as bowel and bladder continence, toiletsuch as bowel and bladder continence, toilet

use, bathing, feeding, grooming, dressing,use, bathing, feeding, grooming, dressing,

mobility and ability to cope with stairs.mobility and ability to cope with stairs.

The score ranges from 0 to 20, again withThe score ranges from 0 to 20, again with

zero indicating the greatest impairment.zero indicating the greatest impairment.

The transformed data were believed to haveThe transformed data were believed to have

good validity, because the informationgood validity, because the information

required to complete the Barthel indexrequired to complete the Barthel index

was much less than the information col-was much less than the information col-

lected by the PBE. Two other variableslected by the PBE. Two other variables

measuring degrees of aggressive behaviourmeasuring degrees of aggressive behaviour

and wakefulness, which are dimensions ofand wakefulness, which are dimensions of

behaviour not included in the MMSE orbehaviour not included in the MMSE or

Barthel index, were obtained from theBarthel index, were obtained from the

PBE questionnaire and included in thePBE questionnaire and included in the

analysis.analysis.

Data analysisData analysis

The data were entered into SPSS version 10,The data were entered into SPSS version 10,

and primary analysis of the total cost perand primary analysis of the total cost per

patient over the whole period was con-patient over the whole period was con-

ducted. One-way analysis of variance wasducted. One-way analysis of variance was

used to explore the difference in costsused to explore the difference in costs

between disease severity scores for thebetween disease severity scores for the

MMSE and Barthel index. For the purposeMMSE and Barthel index. For the purpose

of further analysis using longitudinal andof further analysis using longitudinal and

survival and analysis techniques, the datasurvival and analysis techniques, the data

were transferred to another statistical soft-were transferred to another statistical soft-

ware package: Stata version 6.ware package: Stata version 6.

Variations in the measured aggregateVariations in the measured aggregate

cost per four-month period and the impactcost per four-month period and the impact

of covariates such as age, measures ofof covariates such as age, measures of

disease progression and care regime weredisease progression and care regime were

explored using a fixed-effects regressionexplored using a fixed-effects regression

model (Greene, 1999). In this model, con-model (Greene, 1999). In this model, con-

sistent patient-specific differences in costssistent patient-specific differences in costs

that are not explained by the covariatesthat are not explained by the covariates

are estimated through the regression con-are estimated through the regression con-

stants (the ‘fixed effects’) rather thanstants (the ‘fixed effects’) rather than

absorbed into the residual. The secondabsorbed into the residual. The second

analytical technique used in this paper toanalytical technique used in this paper to

explore the relationship between time toexplore the relationship between time to

institutionalisation and covariates such asinstitutionalisation and covariates such as

age, gender, disease progression andage, gender, disease progression and

domestic circumstances is the Cox pro-domestic circumstances is the Cox pro-

portional hazards regression (Cox &portional hazards regression (Cox &

Oakes, 1984). This technique is used toOakes, 1984). This technique is used to

analyse time-to-event data. In this paper itanalyse time-to-event data. In this paper it

explores the impact of the (potentiallyexplores the impact of the (potentially

time-varying) covariates described abovetime-varying) covariates described above

on the hazard of institutionalisation.on the hazard of institutionalisation.

RESULTSRESULTS

CostsCosts

The total cost per patient over the course ofThe total cost per patient over the course of

the study (mean follow-up was 40 months,the study (mean follow-up was 40 months,

range 1–132) averaged £66 697 (s.d.range 1–132) averaged £66 697 (s.d.¼
60 249). Figure 2 shows that institutional60 249). Figure 2 shows that institutional

care, comprising long-stay nursing home,care, comprising long-stay nursing home,

residential home and long-stay hospital-residential home and long-stay hospital-

isations, represents a major componentisations, represents a major component

(69%) of the total cost, whereas respite(69%) of the total cost, whereas respite

care accounts for 15% of the total cost.care accounts for 15% of the total cost.

The relationship between the cognitive,The relationship between the cognitive,

functional and behavioural capabilities offunctional and behavioural capabilities of

the patients and the costs incurred caringthe patients and the costs incurred caring

for the patients was explored. The MMSEfor the patients was explored. The MMSE

and Barthel scores were separated intoand Barthel scores were separated into
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Percentage of patients available at interview.Percentage of patients available at interview.
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disease severity classifications that had beendisease severity classifications that had been

used previously in studies exploring theused previously in studies exploring the

relationship between cost of disease andrelationship between cost of disease and

disease progression (Huxdisease progression (Hux et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Porsdal & Boysen, 1999). The MMSE scorePorsdal & Boysen, 1999). The MMSE score

was divided into severe (was divided into severe (5510), moderate10), moderate

(10–14), mild to moderate (15–20) and(10–14), mild to moderate (15–20) and

mild (mild (4420) and the Barthel score into20) and the Barthel score into

severe (0–9), moderate (10–14), slightsevere (0–9), moderate (10–14), slight

(15–19) and no disability (20). Figure 3(15–19) and no disability (20). Figure 3

shows how the average annual cost of careshows how the average annual cost of care

per patient increases significantly withper patient increases significantly with

severity of dementia. Focusing on cognitionseverity of dementia. Focusing on cognition

as measured by the MMSE, the annual costas measured by the MMSE, the annual cost

per patient was estimated to be £8312per patient was estimated to be £8312

(s.d.(s.d.¼5602) for mild disease, £11 6435602) for mild disease, £11 643

(s.d.(s.d.¼7808) for mild to moderate disease,7808) for mild to moderate disease,

£15 681 (s.d.£15 681 (s.d.¼ 9509) for moderate disease9509) for moderate disease

and £22 267 (s.d.and £22 267 (s.d.¼14 507) for severe14 507) for severe

disease (one-way analysis of variance:disease (one-way analysis of variance:

FF¼23.17,23.17, PP550.001). On the Barthel ADL0.001). On the Barthel ADL

scale, average annual care cost per patientscale, average annual care cost per patient

ranged from £8086 (s.d.ranged from £8086 (s.d.¼3556) for no dis-3556) for no dis-

ability, £12 752 (s.d.ability, £12 752 (s.d.¼7632) for slight7632) for slight

disability, £23 240 (s.d.disability, £23 240 (s.d.¼15 638) for mod-15 638) for mod-

erate disability to £23 516 (s.d.erate disability to £23 516 (s.d.¼13 253)13 253)

for severe disability (one-way analysis offor severe disability (one-way analysis of

variance:variance: FF¼38.72,38.72, PP550.001). The cost0.001). The cost

information reported here is on an annualinformation reported here is on an annual

basis. Elsewhere in this paper the costs arebasis. Elsewhere in this paper the costs are

based on a four-month period.based on a four-month period.

Cost per periodCost per period

Given that the data were collected on aGiven that the data were collected on a

longitudinal basis, we explored the impactlongitudinal basis, we explored the impact

of the different variables on the total costof the different variables on the total cost

of care over time using longitudinal dataof care over time using longitudinal data

methods. A list of the variables used inmethods. A list of the variables used in

the analyses and their descriptions isthe analyses and their descriptions is

displayed in Table 2. The results from thedisplayed in Table 2. The results from the

fixed-effects regression model are reportedfixed-effects regression model are reported
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Table 1Table 1 Unit costs and sources of informationUnit costs and sources of information

Type of serviceType of service Unit of serviceUnit of service SourceSource 1998 prices1998 prices

Hospital admissionsHospital admissions11 General surgeryGeneral surgery Per in-patient stayPer in-patient stay TFR returnsTFR returns »225.77^285.78»225.77^285.78

General medicineGeneral medicine Per in-patient stayPer in-patient stay TFR returnsTFR returns »125.09^256.28»125.09^256.28

GeriatricsGeriatrics Per in-patient stayPer in-patient stay TFR returnsTFR returns »120.01^157.64»120.01^157.64

PsychiatricPsychiatric Per in-patient stayPer in-patient stay TFR returnsTFR returns »463.75»463.75

Out-patient visitOut-patient visit11 Per out-patient visitPer out-patient visit TFR returnsTFR returns »81.36^110.85»81.36^110.85

PsychiatristPsychiatrist Domiciliary visitDomiciliary visit Per hour of patient contactPer hour of patient contact NettenNetten et alet al (1999)(1999) »238.00»238.00

GPGP Surgery visitSurgery visit Per visit (8.4min)Per visit (8.4min) NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »14.00»14.00

Domiciliary visitDomiciliary visit Per visit (13.2min+12min travel)Per visit (13.2min+12min travel) NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »46.00»46.00

Domiciliary visit, emergency callDomiciliary visit, emergency call Per visit (13.2min+12min travel)Per visit (13.2min+12min travel) NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »47.00»47.00

GP telephoneGP telephone 10.8min10.8min NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »17.00»17.00

Practice nursePractice nurse Surgery visitSurgery visit Per consultationPer consultation NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »7.29»7.29

Respite careRespite care Community hospitalCommunity hospital Per in-patient dayPer in-patient day TFR returnsTFR returns »125.09»125.09

Teaching hospital wardsTeaching hospital wards Per in-patient dayPer in-patient day TFR returnsTFR returns »125.09»125.09

Private nursing homePrivate nursing home Per in-patient day (based on carePer in-patient day (based on care

package of short-term residentpackage of short-term resident

week)week)

NettenNetten et alet al (1999)(1999) »55.70»55.70

Day careDay care Per hourPer hour NettenNetten et alet al (1999)(1999) »4.75»4.75

Domiciliary helpDomiciliary help District nurseDistrict nurse Per domiciliary visitPer domiciliary visit NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »15.00»15.00

ChiropodistChiropodist Per domiciliary visitPer domiciliary visit NettenNetten et alet al (1999)(1999) »15.00»15.00

Care assistantCare assistant Per domiciliary visit (2-hr session)Per domiciliary visit (2-hr session) CIPFACIPFA »25.00»25.00

CPNCPN Per domiciliary visitPer domiciliary visit NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »20.00»20.00

Other helper (e.g.OT,Other helper (e.g.OT,

physiotherapist)physiotherapist)

Per domiciliary visitPer domiciliary visit NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »35.00»35.00

Aids and adaptationsAids and adaptations Wheelchair, walking frame, hoistWheelchair, walking frame, hoist Per dayPer day NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »0.40»0.40

Incontinence padsIncontinence pads Per padPer pad Personal communicationPersonal communication22 »0.25»0.25

Kylie/incontinence sheetsKylie/incontinence sheets Per sheetPer sheet Personal communicationPersonal communication22 »0.75»0.75

EnemaEnema Per enemaPer enema Personal communicationPersonal communication22 »3.00»3.00

AccommodationAccommodation Private householdPrivate household Per dayPer day Netten (1990)Netten (1990) »31.42^48.64»31.42^48.64

Warden-controlled housingWarden-controlled housing Per dayPer day NettenNetten et alet al (1998)(1998) »17.29^37.71»17.29^37.71

Residential homeResidential home22 Per dayPer day Personal communicationPersonal communication22

(4 homes)(4 homes)

»31.42^61.43»31.42^61.43

Nursing homeNursing home22 Per dayPer day Personal communicationPersonal communication22

(9 nursing homes)(9 nursing homes)

»54.42^82.14»54.42^82.14

GP, general practitioner;TFR, hospital trust financial returns; CPN, community psychiatric nurse; OT, occupational therapist; CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public FinanceGP, general practitioner;TFR, hospital trust financial returns; CPN, community psychiatric nurse; OT, occupational therapist; CIPFA,Chartered Institute of Public Finance
and Accountancy.and Accountancy.
1. Based on six Oxfordshire-based hospitals; hospital-specific costs were attached to the hospital-specific resource use information.1. Based on six Oxfordshire-based hospitals; hospital-specific costs were attached to the hospital-specific resource use information.
2. Based on a survey of residential and nursing homes used by subjects in the study.Where homes failed to respond, unit costs are taken to be the average of the2. Based on a survey of residential and nursing homes used by subjects in the study.Where homes failed to respond, unit costs are taken to be the average of the
responders.responders.
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in Table 3. The model is specified so thatin Table 3. The model is specified so that

age, MMSE and Barthel covariates areage, MMSE and Barthel covariates are

interacted with a dummy variable indicat-interacted with a dummy variable indicat-

ing whether the patient was in long-terming whether the patient was in long-term

institutional care (Iiinstitutional care (Ii¼1) or not (Ii1) or not (Ii¼0). The0). The

results are discussed for each covariate inresults are discussed for each covariate in

turn.turn.

InstitutionalisationInstitutionalisation

As predicted, the patients incur an addi-As predicted, the patients incur an addi-

tional cost of approximately £8000 pertional cost of approximately £8000 per

four-month period when in institutionalfour-month period when in institutional

care, assuming everything else is heldcare, assuming everything else is held

constant. This is approximately equivalentconstant. This is approximately equivalent

to the annual cost of institutional careto the annual cost of institutional care

noted in Table 1.noted in Table 1.

AgeAge

The model indicates that the age–The model indicates that the age–

institutionalised interaction term is signifi-institutionalised interaction term is signifi-

cantly inversely associated with cost. Whencantly inversely associated with cost. When

all other factors are held constant, eachall other factors are held constant, each

additional year of age reduces the costadditional year of age reduces the cost

incurred by £130 per four-month period,incurred by £130 per four-month period,

although this is not in itself statistically sig-although this is not in itself statistically sig-

nificant. When cared for in an institution,nificant. When cared for in an institution,

each additional year of age has the addi-each additional year of age has the addi-

tional effect of significantly reducing four-tional effect of significantly reducing four-

monthly costs by a further £147 (i.e. £277monthly costs by a further £147 (i.e. £277

in total). These results imply that, havingin total). These results imply that, having

controlled for disease progression, oldercontrolled for disease progression, older

subjects at home or in an institution are lesssubjects at home or in an institution are less

likely to have health and social carelikely to have health and social care

resources committed to them.resources committed to them.

Measures of disease progressionMeasures of disease progression

The results indicate that changes in bothThe results indicate that changes in both

the MMSE and Barthel scores have an inde-the MMSE and Barthel scores have an inde-

pendent and significant effect on costs, andpendent and significant effect on costs, and

that changes in the Barthel index have athat changes in the Barthel index have a

larger impact. Each one-point decline inlarger impact. Each one-point decline in

the MMSE score is associated with a £56the MMSE score is associated with a £56

increase in four-monthly costs, whereasincrease in four-monthly costs, whereas

each one-point fall in the Barthel index iseach one-point fall in the Barthel index is

associated with a £586 increase in costs.associated with a £586 increase in costs.

Even allowing for the shorter range of theEven allowing for the shorter range of the

Barthel scale (20 points, compared withBarthel scale (20 points, compared with

30 points in the MMSE scale), it seems that30 points in the MMSE scale), it seems that

changes in ADL have a much greaterchanges in ADL have a much greater

impact than cognitive changes on the healthimpact than cognitive changes on the health

and social care resources required byand social care resources required by

dementia sufferers.dementia sufferers.

However, looking at the MMSE/However, looking at the MMSE/

Barthel and institutionalisation interactionBarthel and institutionalisation interaction

terms, it appears that the pattern justterms, it appears that the pattern just

described holds only for those outside insti-described holds only for those outside insti-

tutional care. Once in institutional care, thetutional care. Once in institutional care, the

results suggest that most costs are fixed andresults suggest that most costs are fixed and

therefore further declines in cognition ortherefore further declines in cognition or

ADL have little additional impact on costsADL have little additional impact on costs

(although more detailed information on(although more detailed information on

patient-specific nursing and other care in-patient-specific nursing and other care in-

puts in institutional care would be requiredputs in institutional care would be required

to confirm and explain this fully). The vari-to confirm and explain this fully). The vari-

able ‘wakefulness for reasons other thanable ‘wakefulness for reasons other than

passing urine’ is the only behavioural vari-passing urine’ is the only behavioural vari-

able to have a significant impact on the careable to have a significant impact on the care

costs. In fact, this variable significantlycosts. In fact, this variable significantly

reducesreduces costs by over £1000, perhapscosts by over £1000, perhaps

because it correlates with other factors thatbecause it correlates with other factors that

reflect increased independence and there-reflect increased independence and there-

fore may be associated with a delay in thefore may be associated with a delay in the

time to institutionalisation.time to institutionalisation.

Time to permanent institutionalTime to permanent institutional
carecare

The conditional probability that a patientThe conditional probability that a patient

with dementia is admitted to permanentwith dementia is admitted to permanent

institutional care is likely to depend oninstitutional care is likely to depend on

his/her mental, physical and behaviouralhis/her mental, physical and behavioural

abilities combined with the support avail-abilities combined with the support avail-

able from carers and community services.able from carers and community services.

Table 4 shows the results for the Cox pro-Table 4 shows the results for the Cox pro-

portional hazards regression, in which timeportional hazards regression, in which time

to institutionalisation is used to determineto institutionalisation is used to determine

the way in which these factors affect thethe way in which these factors affect the

hazard of time to admission.hazard of time to admission.

AgeAge

The analysis shows a significant associationThe analysis shows a significant association

between the age and the hazard of insti-between the age and the hazard of insti-

tutionalisation, indicating that as the indivi-tutionalisation, indicating that as the indivi-

dual ages, the hazard of being admitted todual ages, the hazard of being admitted to

institutional care increases: this is indicativeinstitutional care increases: this is indicative

of a reduced time to institutionalisation.of a reduced time to institutionalisation.

Because all subjects were living at home atBecause all subjects were living at home at

entry to the study and had a mean ageentry to the study and had a mean age

of 78 years, this result may have beenof 78 years, this result may have been

3 93 9

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Components of total cost.Components of total cost.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Mean annual cost of care by Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and Barthel severity scores with 95%Mean annual cost of care by Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and Barthel severity scores with 95%

confidence intervals.confidence intervals.
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anticipated, however, it should be notedanticipated, however, it should be noted

that this age effect is identified after con-that this age effect is identified after con-

trolling for disease progression and carertrolling for disease progression and carer

commitment and capability.commitment and capability.

GenderGender

A significant association between genderA significant association between gender

and the hazard of institutionalisation is alsoand the hazard of institutionalisation is also

found, with women having a lower hazardfound, with women having a lower hazard

than men (approximately 10% lower thanthan men (approximately 10% lower than

men), implying longer times to institution-men), implying longer times to institution-

alisation (see Table 4).alisation (see Table 4).

The MMSE, Barthel and other measures ofThe MMSE, Barthel and other measures of
behaviourbehaviour

As noted earlier, an advantage of this studyAs noted earlier, an advantage of this study

compared with many others in the area iscompared with many others in the area is

the presence of more than one measure ofthe presence of more than one measure of

disease progression, allowing the oppor-disease progression, allowing the oppor-

tunity to assess the relative importance oftunity to assess the relative importance of

cognitive decline, behavioural change andcognitive decline, behavioural change and

ADL. The results indicate that both theADL. The results indicate that both the

MMSE score and the Barthel index areMMSE score and the Barthel index are

negatively associated with the hazard ofnegatively associated with the hazard of

institutionalisation: as each declines, alonginstitutionalisation: as each declines, along

with the patient’s deterioration, the hazardwith the patient’s deterioration, the hazard

of being admitted increases and conse-of being admitted increases and conse-

quently the duration to institutionalisationquently the duration to institutionalisation

falls. The inclusion of extra behaviouralfalls. The inclusion of extra behavioural

variables that measure wakefulness andvariables that measure wakefulness and

aggressive behaviour that are not capturedaggressive behaviour that are not captured

by the MMSE or Barthel index has noby the MMSE or Barthel index has no

impact on the significant independent asso-impact on the significant independent asso-

ciation between MMSE, Barthel and theciation between MMSE, Barthel and the

hazard of being admitted to long-term care.hazard of being admitted to long-term care.

This finding – that cognition and ADLThis finding – that cognition and ADL

have an independent and highly significanthave an independent and highly significant

((PP550.004) effect on the likelihood of being0.004) effect on the likelihood of being

institutionalised – may have importantinstitutionalised – may have important

implications for future study designs andimplications for future study designs and

analyses.analyses.

Domestic circumstancesDomestic circumstances

Three measures were included relating toThree measures were included relating to

domestic circumstances: who the subjectdomestic circumstances: who the subject

lived with, the attitude of the carer tolived with, the attitude of the carer to

caring at study entry and the physicalcaring at study entry and the physical

ability of the carer to cope with caring.ability of the carer to cope with caring.

The results indicate that, when exploringThe results indicate that, when exploring

the impact of who the patient lived with,the impact of who the patient lived with,

living with others (including at least oneliving with others (including at least one

member of the patient’s family) signifi-member of the patient’s family) signifi-

cantly reduces the hazard of institutional-cantly reduces the hazard of institutional-

isation relative to living alone, and theisation relative to living alone, and the

strongest effects were found where thestrongest effects were found where the

number of potential carers was highest.number of potential carers was highest.

Living with others from outside theLiving with others from outside the

patient’s family also seemed to reduce thepatient’s family also seemed to reduce the

4 04 0

Table 2Table 2 Description of variables used in the analysesDescription of variables used in the analyses

VariableVariable DescriptionDescription FrequencyFrequency

((nn¼1094)1094)

MeanMean s.d.s.d.

InstInst InstitutionalisedInstitutionalised¼11
Not institutionalisedNot institutionalised¼00

400400

694694

ageage Patient agePatient age 10921092 7979 6.586.58

mmsemmse MMSE score, range 0^30MMSE score, range 0^30 10751075 8.718.71 8.798.79

barthelbarthel Barthel score, range 0^20Barthel score, range 0^20 10941094 12.2512.25 6.356.35

gendegende____________00 GenderGender¼malemale 495495

gendegende____________11 GenderGender¼femalefemale 599599

livinlivin____________00 Living aloneLiving alone 4747

livinlivin____________11 Living with spouseLiving with spouse 699699

livinlivin____________22 Living with spouse and othersLiving with spouse and others 7474

livinlivin____________33 Living with family (excluding spouse)Living with family (excluding spouse) 214214

livinlivin____________44 Living with others (not family)Living with others (not family) 5858

carecare____________11 Resents having to care for patientResents having to care for patient 55

carecare____________22 Caring because they feel they ought toCaring because they feel they ought to 1010

carecare____________33 No resentment to caringNo resentment to caring 8585

cope1cope1 Not coping with caringNot coping with caring 00

cope2cope2 Is coping but only justIs coping but only just 1212

cope3cope3 Moderately fit and able to do all that is necessaryModerately fit and able to do all that is necessary 2727

cope4cope4 Physically fit and able to cope easilyPhysically fit and able to cope easily 6161

wakewake____________11 Wakeful at night due to passing urineWakeful at night due to passing urine

11¼mild (mild (442 times per night)2 times per night)

22¼severe (severe (442 times per night)2 times per night)

601601

462462

wakewake____________22 Wakeful for other reasonsWakeful for other reasons

11¼mild (mild (442 times per night)2 times per night)

22¼severe (severe (442 times per night)2 times per night)

193193

8484

aggagg____________11 Physical aggressionPhysical aggression

11¼mildmild

22¼severesevere

193193

211211

aggagg____________22 Aggressive resistanceAggressive resistance

11¼mildmild

22¼severesevere

183183

277277

aggagg4433 Verbal aggressionVerbal aggression

11¼mildmild

22¼severesevere

372372

349349

MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.MMSE, Mini-Mental State Examination.

The ‘care’ and ‘cope’ variables were only assessed at the start of the study.The ‘care’ and ‘cope’ variables were only assessed at the start of the study.

Table 3Table 3 Fixed-effects regression on four-monthly total care costFixed-effects regression on four-monthly total care cost

VariableVariable CoefficientCoefficient s.e.s.e. tt PP 95% CI95% CI

InstInst 8390.668390.66 4580.674580.67 1.8321.832 0.0670.067 77600.33 to 17381.65600.33 to 17381.65

ageage 77129.97129.97 104.37104.37 771.2451.245 0.2130.213 77334.84 to 74.90334.84 to 74.90

IiXageIiXage 77147.67147.67 56.5456.54 772.6122.612 0.0090.009 77258.63 to258.63 to7736.7036.70

mmsemmse 7756.7756.77 26.6426.64 772.1312.131 0.0330.033 77109.06 to109.06 to774.474.47

IiXmmsIiXmms____________11 39.9339.93 38.0138.01 771.0511.051 0.2940.294 7734.67 to 114.5334.67 to 114.53

barthelbarthel 77586.16586.16 57.0857.08 7710.26910.269 0.0000.000 77698.21 to698.21 to77474.12474.12

IiXbarIiXbar____________11 438.87438.87 70.4270.42 6.2326.232 0.0000.000 300.65 to 577.10300.65 to 577.10

wakewake____________11 77441.62441.62 492.03492.03 770.8980.898 0.3700.370 771407.39 to 524.151407.39 to 524.15

wakewake____________22 771128.031128.03 529.40529.40 772.1312.131 0.0330.033 772167.15 to2167.15 to7788.9188.91

aggagg____________11 819.19819.19 449.92449.92 1.8211.821 0.0690.069 7763.91 to 1702.2963.91 to 1702.29

aggagg____________22 77251.81251.81 362.21362.21 0.6950.695 0.4870.487 77962.75 to 459.14962.75 to 459.14

aggagg____________33 7736.4336.43 324.41324.41 770.1120.112 0.9110.911 77673.19 to 600.33673.19 to 600.33

constantconstant 24273.2524273.25 8556.368556.36 2.8372.837 0.0050.005 7478.72 to 41067.797478.72 to 41067.79

RR 22¼0.25;0.25; FF¼34.90;34.90; PP¼0.000.0.000.
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hazard of institutionalisation relative tohazard of institutionalisation relative to

living alone, but this effect was not statisti-living alone, but this effect was not statisti-

cally significant. (Even though subjectscally significant. (Even though subjects

were categorised as living alone, they werewere categorised as living alone, they were

still closely supervised by family/friends.)still closely supervised by family/friends.)

The results also indicate that the presenceThe results also indicate that the presence

of a carer who has an active preferenceof a carer who has an active preference

for caring for the subject at home (asfor caring for the subject at home (as

assessed at baseline) significantly reducesassessed at baseline) significantly reduces

the hazard of institutionalisation. Finally,the hazard of institutionalisation. Finally,

there is no evidence of an independentthere is no evidence of an independent

association between the assessed physicalassociation between the assessed physical

ability of the carer to cope and the hazardability of the carer to cope and the hazard

of institutionalisation.of institutionalisation.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This is a unique study in that no other hasThis is a unique study in that no other has

had access to a data-set of patients withhad access to a data-set of patients with

dementia employing frequent longitudinaldementia employing frequent longitudinal

assessment of time-varying covariates suchassessment of time-varying covariates such

as resource use, residential status, ageas resource use, residential status, age

and disease progression. It illustrates thatand disease progression. It illustrates that

although there are only 100 patients in thisalthough there are only 100 patients in this

data-set, its longitudinal nature, with adata-set, its longitudinal nature, with a

mean follow-up time of 40 months,mean follow-up time of 40 months,

generates a rich source of information.generates a rich source of information.

Modelling disease progression onModelling disease progression on
the basis of changes in cognitionthe basis of changes in cognition
and ADLand ADL

One of the key findings from this study isOne of the key findings from this study is

that it may be inappropriate to modelthat it may be inappropriate to model

disease progression in dementia solely ondisease progression in dementia solely on

the basis of measures of cognitive change.the basis of measures of cognitive change.

It has been suggested elsewhere (DaviesIt has been suggested elsewhere (Davies etet

alal, 2000; McDonnell, 2000; McDonnell et alet al, 2001) that, 2001) that

changes in scores for ADL and informationchanges in scores for ADL and information

on behavioural disturbances may be potentialon behavioural disturbances may be potential

indicators of progression to institutionalindicators of progression to institutional

care and costs of care. This study has showncare and costs of care. This study has shown

that the MMSE and the Barthel index arethat the MMSE and the Barthel index are

independent significant predictors of timeindependent significant predictors of time

to institutionalisation and cost of care, butto institutionalisation and cost of care, but

changes in the levels of ADL seem to bechanges in the levels of ADL seem to be

much more important than changes in cog-much more important than changes in cog-

nition in predicting costs outside institution-nition in predicting costs outside institution-

al care. It is also interesting to note thatal care. It is also interesting to note that

despite the inclusion of measures of behav-despite the inclusion of measures of behav-

ioural disturbances not captured by theioural disturbances not captured by the

MMSE or Barthel index, such as wakeful-MMSE or Barthel index, such as wakeful-

ness and aggression, the MMSE and Barthelness and aggression, the MMSE and Barthel

index remain independent significant pre-index remain independent significant pre-

dictors of time to institutionalisation anddictors of time to institutionalisation and

care costs. This finding may have wide-care costs. This finding may have wide-

ranging implications for future studies in thisranging implications for future studies in this

area: for example, pivotal trials of therapiesarea: for example, pivotal trials of therapies

for dementia have placed a strong emphasisfor dementia have placed a strong emphasis

on changes in cognition, and almost all theon changes in cognition, and almost all the

modelling work conducted to date on themodelling work conducted to date on the

cost-effectiveness of dementia interventionscost-effectiveness of dementia interventions

uses the impact of therapy on cognition asuses the impact of therapy on cognition as

the linking mechanism to costs of care.the linking mechanism to costs of care.

The possibility that cognitive changes leadThe possibility that cognitive changes lead

to changes in ADL would require furtherto changes in ADL would require further in-in-

vestigation, but such research goes beyondvestigation, but such research goes beyond

the bounds of the current study.the bounds of the current study.

Institutionalisation and respiteInstitutionalisation and respite
carecare

The study confirms findings from previousThe study confirms findings from previous

research that institutionalisation representsresearch that institutionalisation represents

a significant proportion of the total costa significant proportion of the total cost

burden for dementia patients. Institutional-burden for dementia patients. Institutional-

isation accounts for 69% of the total careisation accounts for 69% of the total care

costs and, when all other factors are heldcosts and, when all other factors are held

constant, it adds an additional cost ofconstant, it adds an additional cost of

approximately £8000 per four-monthapproximately £8000 per four-month

period. Less expected is the finding thatperiod. Less expected is the finding that

respite care represents the next mostrespite care represents the next most

important burden of resource use, account-important burden of resource use, account-

ing for 15% of the total care costs foring for 15% of the total care costs for

dementia patients. This suggests that moredementia patients. This suggests that more

attention should be paid to the collectionattention should be paid to the collection

of information on respite care in prospec-of information on respite care in prospec-

tive studies and that onset of need for re-tive studies and that onset of need for re-

spite care should be included in modellingspite care should be included in modelling

studies.studies.

In contrast with the majority of pre-In contrast with the majority of pre-

vious studies – which have assumed costsvious studies – which have assumed costs

to be constant once a person with dementiato be constant once a person with dementia

is admitted to institutional care – a featureis admitted to institutional care – a feature

of this study is that the costs of care inof this study is that the costs of care in

institutions do not consist solely of the flatinstitutions do not consist solely of the flat

rate cost per week of the institution, butrate cost per week of the institution, but

also include such items as GP consultations,also include such items as GP consultations,

out-patient visits and short-term hospitalout-patient visits and short-term hospital

stays. Some evidence exists on healthstays. Some evidence exists on health

service use among elderly people in insti-service use among elderly people in insti-

tutional care, but not specifically those withtutional care, but not specifically those with

dementia (Kavanagh & Knapp, 1998). Adementia (Kavanagh & Knapp, 1998). A

valuable extension to this study would bevaluable extension to this study would be

to explore in more detail the variation into explore in more detail the variation in

the actual nursing care and other resourcesthe actual nursing care and other resources

used by individuals within an institutionalused by individuals within an institutional

setting: in the absence of such data, theresetting: in the absence of such data, there

is no clear evidence that disease progressionis no clear evidence that disease progression

while in institutional care increases costs.while in institutional care increases costs.

However, the finding in this study thatHowever, the finding in this study that

age is inversely associated with the cost ofage is inversely associated with the cost of

care both at home and in institutional carecare both at home and in institutional care

is intriguing, because it suggests the poss-is intriguing, because it suggests the poss-

ible existence of age-related rationing:ible existence of age-related rationing:

controlling for everything else, a personcontrolling for everything else, a person

with dementia appears less likely to getwith dementia appears less likely to get

access to health and social care as his/heraccess to health and social care as his/her

age increases.age increases.

Lifetime costs of dementiaLifetime costs of dementia

Finally, the empirical estimates of theFinally, the empirical estimates of the

effects of disease progression on careeffects of disease progression on care

costs that this study has establishedcosts that this study has established

should be valuable in assessing moreshould be valuable in assessing more

accurately the true lifetime costs ofaccurately the true lifetime costs of

dementia and their association with dis-dementia and their association with dis-

ease progression and, in future work,ease progression and, in future work,

4141

Table 4Table 4 Cox regression on time to institutionalisationCox regression on time to institutionalisation

VariableVariable CoefficientCoefficient s.e.s.e. ZZ PP 95% CI95% CI

ageage 0.0690250.069025 0.0300.030 2.2842.284 0.0220.022 0.0097842 to 0.12826570.0097842 to 0.1282657

mmsemmse 770.1004540.100454 0.0350.035 772.9102.910 0.0040.004 770.1681034 to0.1681034 to770.0328040.032804

barthelbarthel 770.1593440.159344 0.0370.037 774.3404.340 0.0000.000 770.2313129 to0.2313129 to770.0873760.087376

gendegende____________11 770.8943970.894397 0.3750.375 772.3862.386 0.0170.017 771.6292 to1.6292 to770.1595950.159595

LivinLivin____________11 771.5147131.514713 0.6600.660 772.2942.294 0.0220.022 772.808984 to2.808984 to770.2204430.220443

LivinLivin____________22 771.8147861.814786 0.8890.889 772.0422.042 0.0410.041 773.556417 to3.556417 to770.0731560.073156

LivinLivin____________33 771.8200781.820078 0.7020.702 772.5922.592 0.0100.010 773.196526 to3.196526 to770.4436300.443630

LivinLivin____________44 771.3246851.324685 0.8880.888 771.4921.492 0.1360.136 773.064404 to 0.41503333.064404 to 0.4150333

carecare____________22 771.4417681.441768 0.8350.835 771.7271.727 0.0840.084 773.078484 to 0.19494743.078484 to 0.1949474

carecare____________33 771.5124681.512468 0.7170.717 772.1102.110 0.0350.035 772.917154 to2.917154 to770.1077820.107782

cope3cope3 0.6390010.639001 0.4890.489 1.3071.307 0.1910.191 770.3191401 to 1.5971410.3191401 to 1.597141

cope4cope4 0.0171340.017134 0.4840.484 0.0350.035 0.9720.972 770.9316915 to 0.965960.9316915 to 0.96596

wakewake____________11 770.0059650.005965 0.5200.520 770.0110.011 0.9910.991 771.025691 to 1.0137621.025691 to 1.013762

wakewake____________22 1.1930291.193029 0.5200.520 2.2942.294 0.0220.022 0.1739289 to 2.2121280.1739289 to 2.212128

aggagg____________11 0.0651850.065185 0.4700.470 0.1290.129 0.8970.897 770.8597688 to 0.9808100.8597688 to 0.980810

aggagg____________22 770.6650960.665096 0.4170.417 771.5931.593 0.1110.111 771.483282 to 0.1530901.483282 to 0.153090

aggagg____________33 0.3097820.309782 0.3750.375 0.8250.825 0.4090.409 770.4260757 to 1.0456390.4260757 to 1.045639

No. of subjectsNo. of subjects¼100; no. of observations100; no. of observations¼710; no. of failures710; no. of failures¼58; log likelihood58; log likelihood¼77150.343; likelihood ratio150.343; likelihood ratio ww22¼87.47;87.47;
PP¼0.000.0.000.
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modelling the cost-effectiveness of thera-modelling the cost-effectiveness of thera-

peutic interventions.peutic interventions.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Itmaybe inappropriate for economicmodels of diseaseprogression in dementia toItmaybe inappropriate for economicmodels of diseaseprogression in dementia to
be based solely onmeasures of cognitive change.be based solely onmeasures of cognitive change.

&& Institutionalisation represents a significant proportion of the total cost burden forInstitutionalisation represents a significant proportion of the total cost burden for
patients with dementia.patients with dementia.

&& The empirical estimates of the effects of disease progression on care costs thatThe empirical estimates of the effects of disease progression on care costs that
this study has established are valuable in assessingmore accurately the true lifetimethis study has established are valuable in assessingmore accurately the true lifetime
costs of dementia and their associationwith disease progression.costs of dementia and their associationwith disease progression.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The original datawere not collected for the purpose of this particular study.The original datawere not collected for the purpose of this particular study.

&& The same size of100 subjects is relativelymodest and, if solely used on a cross-The same size of100 subjects is relativelymodest and, if solely used on a cross-
sectional basis, would have implications for the power of the study.sectional basis, would have implications for the power of the study.

&& Although there is a nominal cost included for informal care in this study, it has notAlthough there is a nominal cost included for informal care in this study, it has not
been estimated in detail.been estimated in detail.
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